Verifying Correct Jurisdiction

Whenever a plan review, record request, or Knox order is made it is important to first verify that it is within our jurisdiction before moving forward or approving anything. Please follow the steps below to do so:

1) Go to https://gisapp.adcogov.org/PropertySearch.
2) Towards the top of the screen, type in the address or parcel number of the project.
3) Click the magnifying glass icon.
4) Records with that address will show up in a list:
5) Click on the parcel number link.
6) This will bring you to the property profile.
7) Go to the Valuation Summary dropdown.
8) The fire jurisdiction will be located under “Fire District”.

Another means of verifying the correct jurisdiction is by using the following map:

2) Check the “Districts” box in the “Layers” panel.
3) Expand the “Districts” option by clicking the plus button.
4) Check the “Fire Districts” box. This will show all fire districts.
5) Our fire district is a dark red color on this map.

6) You can then search for an address in the upper right corner of the screen.
7) The Property information will show up on the left side of the screen.
8) Push on the Parcel #.
9) The map will then zoom to the property.